Objective: To identify the effect of educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies. Methods: Systematic review of the literature on PROSPERO: 42018094601 carried out in April 2018, in the bases MEDLINE, Web of Science, CINAHL, SCOPUS, Cochrane, and LILACS and BDENF via the Virtual Health Library (VHL), in addition to the reference lists of articles selected for finding additional relevant literature (including uncontrolled studies, controlled studies and randomized controlled trials) and quasi-experimental, without language and time restriction. Results: 6 studies were selected and the type of most prevalent educational was standard education for the control group and standard education plus telephone follow-up for the experimental group. The majority of the participants were 50 years old and the duration of the educational interventions varied from 3 to 6 weeks. Conclusion: There was a positive effect of educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies in the following aspects: knowledge, satisfaction, hospitalization time, physical, mental and social aspects, quality of life, knowledge about self-care practices with feeding and ostomy, adjustment to the ostomy and complications.
INTRODUCTION
Intestinal elimination ostomy refers to the surgical opening in the abdomen, externalizing a portion of the intestinal segment, for stool diversion, which may be temporary or permanent and the consistency of the stool varies according to the intestine portion where the surgery was accomplished. (1, 2) The main causes for this type of ostomy are bowel cancer and inflammatory bowel diseases. (2) There is shortage of statistics in the national and international scenario regarding the epidemiology of ostomies. (3) The estimate of the Brazilian Association of Ostomates (ABRASO), 4 in Brazil (2015), totalized 80 million stomized people.
Many people do not know how to deal with the changes occurred after producing the ostomy and require educational interventions to address them, to ensure care continuity, to minimize possible complications and to increase Quality of Life (QoL). (5) These changes impair QoL, even for those who received adequate surgical planning in the preoperative period. (6, 7) Proper perioperative care and teaching are predictive on the ability of the stomized person to feel safe in managing ostomy and complications. (8) Complications such as dermatitis, peristomy, prolapse, retraction, hernia, among others, may come to occur and contribute to dissatisfaction and discomfort in the stomized person, hampering their rehabilitation. (1, 3) Thus, nurses should, in the preoperative period, support, encourage and reinforce information related to the ostomy and the recovery of the stomized person. (9) However, preoperative education may be unfeasible due to lack of resources or to geographic factors, making post-operative education essential for hospital discharge. (7) Postoperative educational interventions in people with intestinal elimination ostomies are essential for education, ostomy care, early identification of complications, skin peristomy treatment, (8) improving QoL, (9) minimizing hospitalization time and reducing hospital costs. (7) In France, a systematic literature review described the types of educational interventions developed for adults who were in the perioperative period of intestinal elimination ostomy for colorectal cancer and examined their effects on QoL, psychosocial skills and self-management. (10) In the United States of America (USA), another systematic review identified the efficacy of educational interventions in reducing complications, length of hospital stay, and post-operative readmissions for people with all types of cystitis. (11) Although the literature points out that the effect of educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies is beneficial, there are no systematic review studies on this theme. The systematic reviews that exist to date address educational interventions for people with ostomy due to colorectal cancer (10) and specifically in the postoperative period, involve all types of ostomies. (11) In this way, the available evidences arising from this study can contribute to nurses, teachers and students as an increment in the care-related context, besides subsidizing research development.
In this context, this review aims to identify the effect of using educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies.
METHOD
This systematic review was recorded in PROSPERO: 42018094601.
Based on methods of review, the knowledge about the effect of educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies was synthesized, (12, 13) by means of the following stages: definition of the research question and inclusion and exclusion criteria, search and selection of studies, evaluation of methodological quality for included studies, data extraction, analysis and synthesis of studies, bias identification, summarization, result submission and interpretation. (13, 14) The Population, Intervention, Comparison and Results (PICO) strategy was used to formulate the research question: "What is the effect of educational intervention in the postoperative period of people with intestinal elimination ostomies?" and to choose the controlled and uncontrolled descriptors (Table 1) . "patient education handout"/"patient education as topic"/"patient education"/"Telephone Consultation"/"cell phone"/ "cell"/"phone"/"cell phone"/"cellular"/"cellular phone"/"counselling"/"telephone counselling"/ "telephone follow up"/"telephone interview"/"interview"/"interviews as topic"/"interviews"/"video recording"/"video"/ "recording" /"teaching"/"methods"/"teaching methods"/"videotape"/"videotape recording"/"education"/"telenursing"/Telemedicine"/"health education"/"health"/"education"/"educational technology"/"educational"/"technology"/therapeutic education
Medline via Pubmed
Patient Education as Topic/Patient Education/Telephone/Interviews as Topic/Cell Phone/Counseling/Telephone counselling/telephone followup/Telephone Interview/Video Recording/Teaching/Telenursing/Telemedicine/Health Education/Educational Technology/therapeutic education Cochrane "Patient Education"/"Patient Education as Topic" /"Telephone"/"Telephone Consultation/ "Cellular Phone"/ "Counseling"/"Telephone counselling"/"telephone follow-up"/ "Telephone Interview"/"Interviews"/"Interviews as Topic"/ "Videorecording"/"Video Recording"/"therapeutic education"/"Teaching Methods"/"vídeo teaching"/"Cell Phones"/"Telenursing"/"Telemedicine"/"Health Education"/ CINAHL "Educational Technology" "Patient Education"/"Patient Education as Topic"/Telephone/"Telephone Consultation"/"Cellular Phone"/Counseling/"Telephone counselling"/"telephone follow-up"/"Telephone Interview"/Interviews/"Interviews as Topic"/Video recording/"Teaching Methods"/"vídeo teaching"/"Cell Phones"/Telenursing/Telemedicine/"Health Education"/"Educational Technology"/ "Therapeutic Education"
Web of Science "Patient Education"/"Patient Education as Topic"/telephone/"Telephone Consultation"/"Cellular Phone"/counseling/"Telephone counselling"/"telephone follow-up"/"Telephone Interview"/interviews/"Interviews as Topic"/videorecording/"Video Recording"/"Teaching Methods"/"vídeo teaching"/"Cell Phones"/telenursing/telemedicine/"Health Education"/"Therapeutic Education"/"Educational Technology"
Scopus "Patient Education"/"Patient Education as Topic"/telephone/"Telephone Consultation"/"Cellular Phone"/counseling/"Telephone counselling"/"telephone follow-up"/"Telephone Interview"/interviews/videorecording/"Teaching Methods"/"vídeo teaching"/"Telenursing"/"Telemedicine"/"Health Education"/"Therapeutic Education"/"Educational Technology"
Lilacs/BDE NF via the VHL All eligible comparators (O) Postope ra tory "postoperative period"/"postoperative"/"period"/"Continuity of Patient Care"/"Continuity of care"/self management/behaviour therapy/empowerment/self efficacy)
Medline via Pubmed Web of Science
Postoperative Care/Postoperative Period/Continuity of Patient Care/Continuity of care/self efficacy/empowerment/behavior therapy/self management Cochrane "Postoperative Care"/"Postoperative Period"/"Continuity of Patient Care"/"Continuity of care"/"self efficacy"/"empowerment"/"behavior therapy"/"self management "
CINAHL "Postoperative Care"/"Postoperative Period"/"Continuity of Patient Care"/"Self Efficacy"/empowerment/"Behavior therapy"/"Self Management"/postoperative Scopus "Postoperative Care"/"Postoperative Period"/"Continuity of Patient Care"/"Self Efficacy"/"empowerment"/"Behavior therapy"/"Self Management"/"Continuity of care"
Lilacs/BDE NF via the VHL Articles with experimental design (including uncontrolled studies, controlled studies and randomized controlled clinical trials) and quasi-experimental design were included, without language and time restriction. Finally, the following elements were excluded: articles that carried out an educational intervention with people younger than 18 years old, duplicated, with a high risk of bias and who did not answer the research question ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1-Flowchart for identification, screening, eligibility evaluation and inclusion of articles:
Search in the knowledge bases and data collect were accomplished independently by two reviewers by reading titles and abstracts and full text reading. EndNote was used to aid in the exclusion of duplicate studies and data extracted from the adapted form (13) containing: reviewer, authors, year/local, design/evidence level, intervention type, sample (n), gender, age, type and permanence of the ostomy, duration, theory/content, effect and even bias evaluation data, such as: adequate randomization, blind allocation, blinding scheme, follow-up losses, outcome measures. Any discrepancy on the evidence level and bias was resolved by consensus or discussion with a third party investigator.  Inadequate design (n = 11)  Not dealing with subject matter (n = 3)  Full texts not available (n = 5)
The included articles were descriptively analyzed and the results summarized and submitted through tables and discussed in two categories: characterization and effect of educational interventions.
RESULTS

Characteristics of the articles
The most recent articles were published in 2016 (15, 17) and the oldest ones in 2013. (18) The articles were written in Peru 15 , Norway (16) , Iran (17) , China (18) , Mexico (19) and Turkey. (20) The most prevalent type of educational intervention was standard education for the control group and standard education plus telephone follow-up for the experimental group (17, 18) and the evidence levels were: 1.c (16, 18) , 2.c (20) , 2.d (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) 
Characteristics of Educational Interventions
Most of the people were male (15) (16) (18) (19) (20) , with an average age starting from 50 years old (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and had a colostomy or ileostomy in the same study. (15, 16, 19, 20) , Duration ranged from 3 to 6 weeks. One intervention used Bandura's Social Learning Theory. (18) Overall, the effect was positive in the following aspects: knowledge, satisfaction, hospitalization time, physical, mental and social aspects, QoL, knowledge about self-care practices with feeding and ostomy, adjustment to the ostomy and complications ( Table 2) . 
DISCUSSION
Characterization of the educational interventions
Among the socio-demographic characteristics, male gender and age above 50 years old were the most prominent. These variables also emerged in another study (21) . The older the men, the greater the number of chronic non-transmittable diseases installed in them. (22) Age over 50 years old is a risk factor for colorectal cancer considered to be one of the main causes for producing intestinal elimination ostomies. (19) Half of the studies specified the permanence of the ostomies (15, 17, 20) and, although this variable has been little explored, it is very important to predict the adjustment of the person to the intestinal elimination ostomy (20) .
Effect of the educational interventions
Educational interventions were of individual (19) and group modalities. (15, 16, 20) Contents were heterogeneous, favoring interventions with fragmented guidelines, contradicting the holistic imperative to the rehabilitation process of the stomized person. (23) These guidelines should not only involve technical aspects, but also the biopsychosocial being for coping with obstacles and empowerment. (24) Three articles used printed material to reinforce learning (15, 16, 19) and another one also used slides and videos. (15) This can enable dialogue, bonding and a critical posture towards well-being, in addition to reinforcing the orientations and quality of the educational process. (25) Concerning the professional who carried out the individual or group educational interventions, there was a notable presence of the stomatherapist nurse, which may have positively influenced care for the stomized people. The stomatherapist nurse is a reference for support to the stomized people and, for this reason, there is a need for training and contracting nurses with this specialty so that they may contribute to and increase quality of care to the stomized people in health services. When these people are guided by stomatherapist nurses in hospital institutions in the perioperative period, their difficulties decrease and there is greater adaptation to the stomized condition. (23) It is worth noting that educational interventions did not involve the family. Guidelines should be provided for ostomy care also to the family, as they take part in this process and provide support, as well as suffer with their loved one in the stomization process. (24) Regarding the effect, it was verified that interventions accomplished only through standard education were positive in the knowledge about self-care practices with feeding and ostomies after the intervention (t = -3.570, t = -6.390, t = -3.695, respectively) with statistically significant differences (p <0.05) (19) .
In addition to standard education, telephone follow-up was used in some educational interventions (17, 18) . This resource becomes feasible given the difficulties faced by stomized people to return periodically to the consultations due to economic and transportation barriers (23) .
An article used a protocol for telephone assistance (18) and the application of these instruments is important in the different health contexts to guide the clinical decisionmaking of the professionals.
With regard to theoretical support, a study (18) used Bandura's Social Learning Theory. Bandura's theoretical assumption contributes to understanding the different behavior types, even given the similarities of knowledge and abilities (26) The systematic review has shown that the defined application of Theory in the stages of creation, implementation and evaluation of an educational intervention may come to contribute to effective change in the person's behavior. However, researchers need to appropriate knowledge of the Theory to make it work (27) .
The telephone is an inexpensive and accessible resource for people follow-up accomplished in the postoperative period of the ostomies and the results of the interventions that were accomplished with it, confirm their positive effect on the adjustment of the ostomies, satisfaction, cost, readmission due to dehydration, length of stay in readmission and cost of readmission due to dehydration and physical, mental and social aspects. (17, 18) This can also be seen in other health conditions, for example, with diabetic people, with whom telephone intervention coded by nurses for a period of six months, showed benefits in self-care related to physical activity and feeding plan follow-up (27) .
It is recommended to carry out educational intervention studies in the postoperative period for people with intestinal elimination ostomies living in developing countries. In addition, the content of the interventions should be supported by Theory and based on Guidelines for the care of people with intestinal elimination ostomies, involving the family. Also, what distance education resources can be considered for delivery of the interventions since, after all, we live in an increasingly globalized digital world, where computer and Internet may be allies in this process and minimize the temporal, economic, transportation and geographic barriers, probably faced by people who are stomized in the postoperative period and who need guidance at this time.
